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Some More Truths.
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A doctor im the house all the time would bea good idea. Yet youcan’t afford to Yeep a doctor in the family to keep baby well or pro.Mergine nt 4 vent sickness. But you can do almost the same thing by haviag atneither Opium. NaRCOTH] hand a bottle of Fletcher's Castorin, because it is a wonderful remedy| Mineral. |Nora | for indigestion, colic, feverishness, fretfulness and all the ather dis.RroFSIASAETR § orders that result from common ailments that babies have.
Fletcher's Castorin is perfectly safe to use. It is a harmless substitute for Cantor Ofl, Puregoric, Drops and Seothing Syrups. Childrenery for Fletcher's Carturia, and mothers recommend it because theyhave found it a comfort to children and a mother's friend.
If you love your hudy, you know Bow sweet it is te be adiehelp baby whem trouble comes. You cannot always call upon a doctor.But doctcrshave nothing dut good to suy of Fletcher's Castoris, he-cause they know that it can only do good— thet ft can’t do any harmand they woulda’ wint vou to use for baby a remedy thet you would

use for yourswif,
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